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Ihrs guesfionnaire will give your provider information about how your back condition affects your
everyday tife.
Please answer every section by marking the one statement that appties to you.
lf two or more statements in one
secfion apply, please mark the one statement that most closely a6icrtbes youi proOtem.

Pain lntensity

Personal Care

'Itre pain
cornes and goes and is very mild.

@

O

fne pain is mib and does nor vary mucn.
@ fne parn comes and goes and is rnoderate.

@

The parn is moderate and does not vary much.

@
@

The patn onres and goes and is very severe.
Ttre pain is very severe and does rnt vary much.

Idonotnormallychangemywayofwashingordressingeventhoughitcausessonrepain.

@

tga

pain in bed hn it does not prevent me from sleeping urell.
Because of pain my nonnal sleep is reduced by less han 25%.
Because of pain my normal sleep is reduced by less than 50%.
Because of pain my rnrmal sleep is reduced by less than Z5%.
Pain pevenb nr from sleeping at all.

@

Siffing

@
@
@

| can sil in any

O

I can onty sit in my favorite chair as long

as I like.

Parn prevenb nre from sitting

t

drair as long as I like.

@

npre than

o

hour.

Pain prevens nn from sitting nrcre tran 1p hour.

prewrS nc from sitting rnore ttan 10 minutes.
sitirp because it increases pain imnndiately.

(D

tavcliri

| can stand as long

O

I

@

(}

as I want withcut pain.

t'a/e sonre pain wfrile standing fut

| cannot stand for

bnger tran

brqa

it does not inoease

wih time.

I

hour without increasing pain.
Fran 1p hcur witroul inaeasing pain.

| canrrc[

stard br

| cannol

stard for longer han 10 minutes wittrout increasing pain.

slanding because it increases pain immediately.

Walking
@

O
@
@
@
@

| trave

rn pain while walking.

t trave

sonn pain while walking but

it doesn,t increas€ with distance.

| cannot walk

nnre than 1 mile wi$rout increasing pain,
| cannct walk npre than 1p mile wifrout increasing pain.
t cannot watk nrore
| cannot

| get no pain
I get

whib traveling.

sonc pain while traveling but none of my usual forms of travel make

it worse.
pain wfiile traveling but it does not cause rn€ to seek attemate forms
of travel.
pain wtrile travoling which €us€s rn€ to seek altemate forms
of travel.

Pain restricb all brms of travel except hat done while lying down.
Pain restricts all forms of Savel.

Social Life

@

@ lavcil

lcan only lift very lightweights.

@ lget extra
@ I get exra

Standing
@
@

Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights ofi the floor.
Pain prevents nn ftom lifting heavy weights ofi Ure floor, but I can manage
if they are convenienty pooitioned (e.g., on a table).
Pain prevents me fiom lifting heavy weights ofi he floor, but I can nnnage
light to medium weighb if trey are onvenienUy positoned.

Traveling

@

eain

| can lift heavy weights without extra pain,

O I can lifl heavy weighb but il causes extra pain.

@

@
@
@
@

and dressing increasss he pain but I rnanage not to ctrange my way of doing it.
and dressing inaeases tre pain and | find it necessary to drange my way of doing it.
of the pain I am unabre to do some washing and dressing wittrcut herp.
Because of the pain I am unable to do any wasfring and dressing witrout help.

Lifting

@ lget m pain in beO.
@
@
@
@

| do not have to change my way of washing or dressing in order to avoid pain.

O

@ washing
@ washing
@ Because

Sl*ping
O

@

lhan 1/4 mile wittrout inaeasing pain.

wdk at all wihout increasing pain.

@

My social life is normal and gives rno no extra pain.

O

Uy sociat life is normal but inqeases tre degree of pain.

@

Pain has no significant afied on my social life apart from limiting my nnre
energetic interests (e.9., darrcing, etc).

@

Pain has restricled my social life and I do not go oul very often.
Pain has restricted my sochl life to my horne.

@
@

| have hardly any social life because of the pain.

Changing degree of pain
@ My pain is rapidly getting better.
(D My pain fluctuates but overall is definitely getting better.
@ My pain seems to be getting befter but improvement is slow.
@ My pain is neither geting befler or worse.
@ My pain is gradually worsening.
@ My pain is rapidly worsening.
Back

lndex Score = [Sum of all stiatements selected / (#of sections with a
statement selected x 5)] x

tndex
Score
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|

